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The St Louis Democratic Con-

vention on Thursday last, nominated

Samuel J. Tilden, present Governor

of New York, for President, and ex--

Governor Hendricke, of Indiana, tor
Vice President.

The nominations of Haves and

Wheeler by the Republican Conven-

tion, literally compelled the Demo-

crats to adopt Tilden and Hendricks
as their candidates.

Before the assembling of either of

tbe National Conventions, New York,

Ohio, and Indiana were admitted to
be the only debatable Northern States
of any large importance. Tbe nomi
nation of Ilajes assured Ohio to tbe
Republicans, tbat of Wbeeler was
confessedly the strongest tbat could
be made for New York, while tbe
Combined Republican ticket, and the
nearness of Hayes to Indiana, to-

gether with the intimate knowledge
of his high worth possessed by her

people, admittedly endangered the
chances of Democratic success in

that State. It was therefore almost

a matter of sheer necessity that com-

pelled the shrewd politicians con-

trolling the St. Louis convention to
select tbe candidates they did.

Apart from these considerations,
however, Tilden bad commanding
Btrengtb in tbe convention. He is

one of tbe "smartest" politicians in

the country, tbe possessor of millions
of wealth, an old experienced Tam-

many leader, and a thorough dema-

gogue. Re started early in the race,
worked indefatigably, and had an ad-

mirably organised body of adherents
in the convention. He was fiercely
and bitterly antagonised by a large
part of the delegation from his own
State, bat bo potent is party drill
with New York Democrats that he
compelled their votes for him not
withstanding their personal b fiility.
Hendricks, who was a com-:it"- r f r
the Presidential nomination, nd the
Domination for Vice President forced
upon aim despite his protest, and has
not yet signified his acceptance of it.

This ticket has excited no enthu-

siasm, and is coldly received through-

out tbe country, bat those wb fancy

thatitwill be easily whipped, imag--

vain thing, Tilden himself is a
splendid organiier, be has very large
wealth, is a dexterous, shrewd, tricky
lawyer, educated in tbe TammaDy
ecbool of politics, which teaches that
tbe end justifies tbe means, be has
raised tbe sham banner of reform, be
will labor to make tbe campaign ag-

gressive, and he will be supported to
tbe last man by a party that would
vote for the Devil to assure success.
With a full knowledge of all these
facts, we sincerely believe however

tbat he can, and with the proper ef
fort will,.be beaten in every North
ern State, and thus defeated by ta
overwhelming majority. Tbe Re
publican voters are to-da- y in a ma-

jority in all tbe States of tbe North,

the nominations made at Cincinnati
fcave been hailed with satisfaction by
every shade and grade of Republi

cans, tbe party was never more hear

tily and thoroughly united, tbe coun

try is Dot in a mood to place in pow

er, oq mere professions of reform, our
adversaries, who have demonstrated

daring tbe present sessioa of Con-

gress tbeir total inability to adminis

ter tbe goverment, ana have shown

themselves to be auere mousing ob--

Mructiouisi instead of yllemeu,
and hence we fed io g

l bat this ar.taiffa will evetit-uat- e,

as did tbat io 1H6S, when for
tbe last time party lines were clearly
drawn, and the Democratic party,
with Horatio Seymour, its candidate,
wasoverwheltuingly beaten.

j TnK Democratic platform, says
'the Boston Jiivriwr, 18 a WOnder- -

ful affair, The party which invented
the spoil system, which invariably

t distributes oPires for rewards of al

services w hen it has control
iof a municipal or State government,
announces tbat reform is the inimedi-- !

ate duty of the hou. Tbe party
(that is responsible for Tweed and for
innnumcrablo other public rascals de?

nouncea corrnption. Tbe party tbat
! never anywhere reduced appropria-

tions, when it bold the purse strings
and was to spend the money, displays

virtuous indignation over Republican

extravagance. The party that has
furnished nine-tenth- s of tbe assail

ants of tbe publis credit, and tbat
has been itself tbe only obstruction
to a resumption of specie payment,
grows furious over the failure of tbe
Republican party to pay off the pa-

per money debt. And so on to the
end of tbe chapter. There is hardly
a resolution in tbe whole list that
does not put itself in direct conflict
with the past record of the party,
and not a few of these arc not even

What has become of tbe great
blustering fellow wbo, a brief time
since, affrighted tbe souls of timid
citizens with tbe ghost of Cscserisro,
and tbe howl of Third term? How
tbe former must lau?h in tbeir sleeves

j and tbe latter feel like crawliug into
convenient knot holes, now tbat tbe
Cincinnati Convention is over and
Grant's name was never mentioned
in it as a candidate. The howl was
kept ap unremittingly for months, tbe
office holders all over tbe land were
spoken of as inera slaves, bound to
do the bidding of a master and yet.
with scores of them in the conven-

tion not a vote was cast for tbeir as-

sumed owner, nor was the President
ones induced to do an unworthy act,
or to dignify tbe inventors of tbe
falsehood by a denial of tbeir charge.

If the Tammany men wbo control
tbe Democratic party of New York,
are authority for anything, they cer- -

taiuly are for tbe probable result of
tbe election in tbat State, and they
unitedly and with frequent iteration,
not only declared verbally but pub-

lished under tbeir signatures to tbe
delegates at St. Louis, tbat in no
event could Tilden carry the State of
New York. We condole with our
Democratic friends in this State
whose delegates fought so gallantly
to prevent the nomination of the
weakest man any party ever nomina-

ted for President Ohio and Indiana
are conceded to the Republicans, nd
without New York Tilden bas not
tbe ghost of a chance.

The St. Louis Democratic conven-

tion drew together tbe most inharmo-

nious, bitter, fighting, God defying
crowd that ever assembled in this
country. Sunday was openly dese-

crated by canvassing and speech
making in numerous delegations, tbe
rum mills were kept in lull blast to
supply the howling, thirsty crowd,
knock downs were frequent, curses
and bitter words filled the air, and
finally a grand row, which bad to be
quelled by the police, occurred in the
lobby of one of the principal hotels.
Thus was inaugurated by John Mor- -

rissy, tbe noted prize fighter and
gambler, tbe great reform movement
which bas nominated Tilden for its
Presidential candidate.

Cuu. McClire, of the Philadel-

phia limes, wbo was at tbe St Louis
convention, wrote his paper, under
date of tbe 27th ult., that tbe plat-

form "was prepared long ago by Til-

den himself, and was sent to St.
Loais to be adopted without chang-

ing a word."
So tbe tricky little lawyer had a

very close "set up," First, the con-

vention was compelled to adopt a
platform prepared and artfully word-

ed by himself, and secondly, to nom-

inate him as tbe embodiment of that
platform. What a wonderful sponla-nict- v

there is among these reform
Democrats ! 1

That was a queer kind of gather
ing of "Reformers" out there at St.
Louis, last week. We read in tbe
papers of literal knock-dow- argu-

ments; that pistols were displayed
with Southern recklessness; that tbe
lie was exchanged with great and
frequent readiness. If s me of the
delegates had only killed off each
other instead of killing off tbe candi-
dates, we don't know why anybody
should have been surprised, and think
the country would Lave been much
better.

O.' K of the patent shams of tbe
St. Louis platform is t& e demand for
the repeal of the act fixing the time
fur tbe resumption of specie payment.
A Democratic House bas been in ses-

sion for seven months, and could have
passed a bill for tbe repeal demanded
on any day during that time, yet it
has made no sign. What transpa-
rent humbug, to bellow for a meas-
ure it will not attempt to pass!

Ex-Go- AxdrewG. CcRTiNwent
ta tbe troub'e of writing a letter de-

clining tbe nomination of tbe St
Louis convention, as tbe Democratic
candidate for Vice President As no
one except Col. McClure ever dream-a- d

of Co; tin as a possible candidate,
this was clearly a work of superero-
gation. Poor Curlin! How effectu-

ally be bas beeu snuffed out

The Cincinnati JL'nquirer,ihe lead-

ing Democratic paper "of tbs West,
says the jiemination of Tilden vir-

tually gives Ohio, Indiana and Illin-
ois to Hayes.

That journal, tlm

llrooklrn .V Y. .1rjn, thrown liitn

little ray if ligLt on the strength of
Tildcu in bis own State:

TM Argut wocM )lkr to rapport n honert Ift-c-r-

u tntiin CKir. Have, out - Iwtwtrn linr.
Hayes anU Samuel J. Tildes, there t not an

pT in th State of New Y ork that
will not rawon llvr. Haul a a matter I iairi-uil- e

duty.
MHMBMMiMM

Hendricks has not yet agreed to

act as undertaker at tbo Tilden fun-

eral.

'1UE New Orleans Picayune re
ports the banging of Eve negroes at

Mont Pleasant by white regulators.

The campaign is being vigorously

prosecuted for the Democratic party
in Louisiana.

This is what the Hon: A. X. M'-Cla- re

said in the Philadelphia Times
of Jane I9lb, of the factious strug-
gling at St. Louis, and of tbe proba
ble consequences of their nominating
tbe sham reformer, Samuel J. Tilden,
of New York: "One has Tilden as
its idol, and surrenders Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and Indiana to Hayes,
basing its hopes of victory on New
York, Connecticut, the Pa'ciGc States
and the South. It is simply mad-
ness; a frlly so it
makes Democratic follies of the pat
respectable. Without dealing with
the question whether or not Tilden
deserves to be elected over Hayes,
we turn to the practical and vital
fact that he would be defeated by
tbe largest popular majority ever
cast against any candidate, excepting
Mr. Greeley. He would he j.itted
against the mine Mr. Hate who ours
his election over Allen in 18T5, and
thereby his nomination in 1870, to
the ojen defection of Jlfr. Tilden s
friend, ani their defiant assaults
vjon tlieir own party and its candi-
dates, and the October elections iu
Ohio and Indiana would be swept by
tens of thousands' for Hayes, with
New Yof4e, Penn?ylvania, New Jer-
sey and Connecticut certain to fal
low in November by majorities sec-
ond only to Grant's in 1872. He
who reckona upon saving any debata
ble Sute in November, after Octo-
ber shall show a flood tide forllayes,
would be deemed insane anywhere
outside of New York political calcu-
lators, and this impassable barrier to
the Presidency confronts Mr. Tilden.
His State, with all its power in tbe
electoral college, and with all tbe
grandeur of its well-nig- n rouniled
million of voter?, will be but a straw
on the popular current that must fol
low tbe loss of Ohio and Indiana by
decided majorities in October. And
that thote States would be losl by from
twenty to forty thousand each uilh
Tilden as the V. Louis candidate, is
as clear as the liyht of rontlay.
Tilden, therefore, means Hayes as
President by half' a million major-
ity.

The 'Hlllrhe I'nl" Repudiate, the
uraitiun.

St. Li is, June 30. She follow-
ing is part of an editorial published
to-da- y in the Weslliche Post, the
Democratic German paper witb which
Gen. Carl Seburz is connected:

Tilden-Hendrick- s so reads the
Democratic ticket for the Presidency.
It is an utter impossibility to com-
press within tbe space of a few syl-
lables the expression of such a forc-

ed traffic, or an act more preGdious
to all principle. For who or what-
ever the name of Tilden may be or
ixply, he is made to be and mean
tbat be is the open representative of
tbe very opposite of that miserable
policy of which, as the stubborn and
unscrupulous spokesman for years,
Tbos. A. Hendricks, of Indiana, has
been rendered so notorious

We wisb to emphasize the fact tbat
Mr. Hendricks is one of tbe most
prominent leaders and loudest of
spokesman o! tbe paper swindlers
and as such was their candidate for
the first place on the Democratic
ticket, but now has been put c IT with
the second. Humbug, thy name is
Democratic reform! Gold and paper.
contraction and inflation, reform and
swindle, let us have it all! How
many men of sense will be found
to join this absurd chorus? Evidently
the nomination of Hendricks was a
matter concerted beforehand a bar-

gain and sale, bare of all honor and
full of shame; a blow in tbe very
face of all who saw in Tilden the

of honest reform. For
the time being there is an end to all
honest reform on tbe Democratic
siJe and tbe truly independent citi
zens wbo do not believe iney can
serve two masters, will have to look
in another direction and center their
hopes elsewhere.

ctl R NEW YORK LETTER.

New York, June 20, 1870.

I'ERIECT DAYS.

Now or never, tbe poet says they
come, and this June deserves special
mention as being tbe best of its kind.
Tbe mortal wbo wants anything bet
ter tban tnis cool, can siiatir sun
shiny weather, ought to go to Phila-
delphia on an excursion. He would
come baek ready to appreciate bis
blessings. The city has not had so
healthy and clear an atmosphere in
summer since before tbe Tweed ring
was in power.

STREET eCEXEHY.

The street rende's are not behind
their bretbern in Philadelphia in tak-

ing hold of the Centennial. Tbev
show their patriotism by selling flags
of every size, neck bows,
and tadges, and small cannon, and
air guns, to celebrate tbe Fourth
cheaply; but tbe last notion is the
Centennial pocket-bandkercbie- f,

which is nothing more or less than a
brilliant United States flag, with
stripes and Union fairly blazing, of a
size to carry in the pocket. This is
the culmination of patriotism. The
idea of w iping one's nose on tbe flag
is the very last way of showing re-

spect for it tbat could have entered
the head of mortal, add no one but
a very smart Yankee, witb tbe essence
of three Jubilees and Centennials
concentrated in bis bosom, would
ever have invented it

THE ACCIDENT LIST.

The investigation in the case of the
explosion of tbe tug-bo- "Work-
man," which blew up Tuesday, show-
ed tbat it was in sound order, but
the fireman was late in getting up
steam, and to save time put on all tbe
beat be could command, then lay
down on a bench near tbe engine and
fell asleep. All tbe water boiled
away above the crown of tbe boiler,
which got red hot, and a wave rock-
ing tbe boat threw tbe water in the
boiler against tbe red hot plates with
tbe Ue-u- result Does any one of
my readers ever think what a fearful
loss of life there is yearly from care-
lessness alone ? The record in Eng-
land with its small populati3n sbows
tbat over fifty thousand lives are lost
each year in that island through acci-
dent. What tbe list is ia this coun-
try I do not feel like looking to see.
Rut through the sheerest carelessness

yenrly iih kero.-Mi- e lamps, red b'l
boil rs, unruly horses, and neglert
signals u railway trains the number
wbo find borrilile'apduutiuiclTjleaths
is too dreadful to think of.

FASHIONS.

The new coaching bats are awak-

ening the astonishment of our coun-

try coosins, tnd no wonder. These
enormous edifices for the bead
to tbe time when everybody went in

coaches, tbat is unless they did like
most everyone in tbose times and
staved at home. Coaching bats are

be roughest cf rough-and-read-

brown straw, witb brim and high
crown about tbe size for a convenient
bee-hiv- The brim, edged witb a
silver cord and turned up at tbe side,
witb two long feathers shading tbe
crown. They are worn off tbe face,
as one sees them in old English pict-

ures, aud a fresh young face looks
very piquant under its load, but it
takes a miracle of delicacy to wear
one without lookiug fast. All tbe
summer bats have followed tbe Gains-
borough lead, witb shady brims turn-
ed up, and drooping plumes, arid
branches of floers haugiag at tbe
baek.

Ready-mad- e clothing was never so
cheap or so good as now. Women
can outwit the dressmakers,' wheu
they can go to any store aud buy tbe
trimmest, prettiest of percale morn-

ing dresses, wiib jaunty basque, over-- l
skirt in the latest style, aud flounces
complete, and what is more, made asj
neatly as auy woman would makeooe
for herself for , what do you
guess? Just $4, all told. An em- -

broidcred linen suit, of newest pat-

tern, only costs from $8 to $10, and
what is "the use of people sewing
tbeir eves out this lovely June when
such prices rule? ' How can tbey
be so cheap ?" every woman asks,
for our dressmakers will not make tbo
goods up for that money. Tbe secret
lies in the division of labor and the
system, madam. Girls wbo wiil not
do decent work if engaged independ-
ently to sew in a private family, find

that" they must keep to tae mark un-

der tbe eve of a skilled superintend
ent, who knows how to get work i

out of hands. And fifty girls work- -
j

inar together, systematically, will do

three times what they would working;
seDarately the same length of time, i

Tbe only way to get deceut perform-- j

ance from city workhands is to puti
them into factories, with overseers
and forewomen, engaged to turn out j

a certain amount daily, ami
to tbe bead of the establishment.

And, by the way, does it occur to
yon tbat everything in the way of
dress goods is down below the prices
before the war ? It is true and glad
am I tbat it is true, through therein
lies tbe secret of so many failures
among tbe merchants.

l'Ol.ITICAL.

The nomination of Hayes and
Wheeler at Cincinnati was received
by tbe Republicans of tbe city with
the wildest enthusiasm, and by the
Democracy with tl'e most intense dis-

gust. Roth sides concede that the
ticket is the very strongest tbat could
have been made : and both 6ides
one openly and the other privately
concede his election. Tbo 1! 'orld and
the Express, tbe principal Democrat-
ic papers of flie c'ty, are franticly en-

deavoring to find something against
them, but in vain, tbe Trilmne, which
bas been "Liberal" since the Greeley
campaign, gives it a fair support; the
2Vi is enthusiastically supporting
it, and tbe Republicans, without a
dissenting voice, are throwing up their
hats for tbo coming men. There nev-

er was a ticket nominated which so
thoroughly united the party, nor one
that commanded a more earnest sup-

port. Tbe decent portion of tbe Lib-

eral Republicans Lave come out
squarely for it, and thousands of tbe
best Democrats of the city will wheel
into line. "Hayes, Wheeler and a
sound curreicy" will sweep tbe State
like a broom. Hayes and Wheeler
clubs are being organized in every
ward of tbe city, snd there is every
prospect of a very lively campaign.!

You ough, to have seen tbe crowd
that left the city this week for St
Louis, in the interest of "Tilden and
Reform." There were nearly a
thousand of them, and, with the ex-

ception of a few leaders, a worse
looking lot of bummers were never
scraped together. Tbey were tbe
ward strikers, the repeaters, or, rath
er, the mana-er- s of the repeaters, the

well, everything that is shaky and
scaly ic politics. Did I say the worst
lot: I take it back. 1 he anti-Til-de-

faction, run by Tammany, dis-

counted tbem for badness. They
mustered about a thousand strong
headed by Ross Kelly, and all full of
enthusia.--m and whiskey for "any-
body to beat Tilden and Reform 1"

Turn them loose and there wouldn't
be a ben-roo- or clothes-lin- e untouch-
ed from here to St. Louis. It is for-

tunate for tbe eountry they pass
through tbat tbey go by rail,
and that the trains
are so fast that they can't possibly get
off. A sweet crowd to "reform" the
government.

VAXKEUIULT.

Stewart tbe kicg of merchants,
went a few months ago, and now
Yanderbilt tbe railroad king, is in bis
last moments. The old man bas
been very ill for some time, and it is
impossible that he shouid live much
longer. Rut his death will make no
difference witb his vast interests. He
has a son, William Yanderbilt, wbo
is just as grasping, and a deal more
able tban his father, wbom the old
gentleman has been training foryears
to take his place when be should va-

cate t. William Yanderbilt knows
all about the old mau's business; in
fact be bas done the most of it for ten
years. He is the Vice-Preside- of
all the companies of which his father
is President, and is really executive
bead of all bis enterprises. He is a
very strong business man, and bas
bad tbe best opportunities. You may
expect to bebr of tbe old man's death
any day. And by tbe way, Wall
Street is speculating on the event,
just tbe same as it speculates oo eve-
rything. A regular Wall Street brok-
er would turn the death of nis moth
er to account Every hour of the
day bulletins, real aud false, are re
ceived 3 to bis condition, and stocks
go up or dowa, as tbe reports are fa
vorable or bad. Prostrate and help-
less, be still wields powerful influ- -

PIETBO.

A FroelBntavllon.

Tbj Centennial anniversary of tbe
day on which tbe people of Tbis
United States declared tbeir right to
separate and equal sta ion among the
powers of tbe earth, seems to demand
an exceptional observance. The
founders of this Government at its
birth, and in its feebleness, evoked
tbe blessing and protection of a Di-

vine Providence, and the thirteen
colonies and three millions of people
have expanded into a nation of
strength and numbers, commanding
a posit'on which then was asserted,
and for whicb fervent prayers were
then offered. It seems fitting that ou

It.e occurrence of the buodrelb anni-

versary of our exitenc as a nation,
a grateful krnwli ilgeiiient should
be made to Almighty God for ihe
protection and bounties which He
bas vouchsafed to our beloved eoun-

try. I, therefore invite the good peo-

ple of the United States on tbs ap-

proaching 4tb day of July, ia addi-
tion to tbe usual observances witb
which tbey are accustomed to greet
tbe return of the day, to further in
such manner and at such time, as in

tbeir respective localities ami religious
associations may be most convenient,
to mark its recurrence by some pub-

lic rel:gious and devout thanksgiving
to Almighty God for the blessings
whicb have been bestowed upoo us
as a Nation during the century of our
existence, and humbly to envoke a
a continuance of His favor and of nis
protection.

In witness whereof I have hereun-

to set my band, and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at tbo City of Washington,
this 2Gth day of June, iu the year of
our Lord, 1S7G, and of tbe independ-

ence of tbe United States of Ameri-

ca, one bundrelh.
.Sigued U. S. Grant.
JJy the President

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of
State.

THE HOF.

ILLINOIS.

Chknoa, June 27. The farmers
in this section are feeling very blue
over tbe weather and the prospects
for the crn crop. We bad another
hard rain last night, uud tbe water
citmo djwii in torrents almost all
night, and was accompanied by
heavy thunder and ligbtuing. The
ground was full of water before last
uigbt s rain, so tbat tbe farmers could
not plow their corn, which needs it
badly, as tbe weeds and grass are
higher tban tbe corn, aud unless the
weather clears off soon and continues
so for some lime tbe com crop will
be very poor. It bas been hot to-

day, and there is a prospect of more
rain The roads ore very
bad.

Mendota, Juno 27. A terrific
rain aud tnunUer storm, tbe wurst
we have had for years, passed over
this section last night and continued
till 2 o'clock this morning, flooding
all the flat lapds. Tbe outs crop is
very seriously Wjured, while tuo
wheat, bay, and barley are badly
lodged.

WISCONSIN'.

Osiikosh, July 27. The. Erenimj
Xorthiresterii publishes nt re
ports of crops from all over the
northwestern portion of the State,
which develops tbe following summa-
ry: Tbe wheat andoat crop is much
injured by tbe excessive wet weather,
except on satdy soil. The Hessiau
fly and chinch bug are apparent ia
some localities. The corn crop is
verv backward, and will prove al
most a failure unless the balance of
the season is very favorable. Po-

tato bugs are increasing rapidly, aud
the potato crop will te cut stiort.
There are better prospects for fruit
than for some years past. It bas
rained in this section almost daily
for two weeks.

IOWA.

NoRTUWOOD, June 27. The wheat
crop is badly affected through this
section. Some Gelds will nat be har-

vested, others may produce a half
crop; possibly a few tbat will be an
average. Itiscalred tbe Hessian lly.
The weather is and has been very
dry. Very little rain for the past
month.

Lawler, June 27. Farmers gen-

erally are disposed to think tbe next
wheat crop is now very materially
damaged by a kind of black fly, whicb
leaves a kind of shell at the roots of
the wheat, aud attacks the first and
second joints and kiils it Some
farms are being plowed up in tbe vi-

cinity of Mason City. I talked with
one larmer tbis morning, lie says
one week ago be had a fine crop of
growing wheat and to-d- was ru-

ined. If tbe Uy keeps on there will
be no wheat, as it is some time before
harvest The fly seems to work prin
cipally in wheat.

Su I.'iiln ri"teh lo yotpr J:iy K. Y,Tlme.J
The EH'ert t llwjre'a nmiatloa on

the Ieniwrt .

Having attended and been a close
observer of many conventions, I can
say truly that I have never seen any
such crusade made upon any one as
Tammany Is making upon Tilden.
To say that it is earnest is not to de-

scribe it, for it is bitter, aggressive,
venomous. One scene can tell it all.
A St. Louis man went into Tam-
many's parlor, where only a few were
at tbe time, to mildly expostulate and
declare his conviction tbat Tilden
could carry New York and Indiana.
In a moment the room was crowded
and tbe St. Louis man was surround-
ed witb men wbo wanted to bet bim
tbat he did not know what h? was
talking about Owen Murphy, Ex-
cise Commissioner, was specially anx-
ious to s e the color of his money to
any amount op to $10,000 on both
propositions, and an Indiana delegate
wanted to bet that Tilden could not
carry the pocket of Indiana, let alone
the State. Tbe St. Louis enthusiast,
finding himself in a hornet's nest,
suddeuly withdrew. As the crowd
dispersed into the corridor, a gentle-
man happened to say that tbe gang
in the room was composed of Tam-
many "heelers," when a Tammany
retainer, taking umbrage at the epi-

thet, knocked tbe gentleman down.
and but for tbe prompt appearance of
tbe police tbere would have been a
general and lively fight Such scenes
have occurred all day, aud it will be
a matter of exceptional good luck, if
the Digbt passes without bloodshed.
Political passions are at fever heat,
and when it is known tbat in addi-
tion tbere are 'many drunken men
wbo are saying things they would
never utter, if sober, it can be seen
that the danger is not entirely chime
rical. New York is making oil tbe
row, and if tbat State could be drop-
ped to tbe bottom of the Mississippi
river tbere would be a season at least
of quiet Rut this cannot happen,
and tbe war must go on until one or
the other factions conquers. Tam-
many bas openly asserted its purpose
to destroy Tilden, and if it does not
succeed will itself be destroyed. If
it does win, then tbe Tilden faction
is destroyed, and in either case there
is a pleasant prospect of tbe swift
c imingof tbe time when honest men
are to get their own. It is a strug-
gle at which Republicans gaze out
only witb composure, but with
abounding pleasure. Taking the

tbe friends of all tbe can-
didates for eacb faction is aeeking
tv con viuce tbe other tbat tbere is no
possible chance for tbe election of its
candidate tbe fact is plain tbat
Hayes has demoralized tbe
Democrats, and the more seusible
and candid amoug tbem freely admit
thia '

Subscribe for the Herald.

. i Wttr at Home.
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Brief Ailalrea.

Malonk, N. Y.f June 20 Hon.
W. A. Wheeler returned to Mr lone
this morning, and was welcomed at
the depot by the cheers of hundreds
of his townsmen, by music and firing
of cannon. A procession formed,
headed by a band, nnd escorted him
to his borne. He spoke briefly, and
with uiuch pathos. He said the hon-

or of tbo nomination belongs not to
bim, but to the people of Malone.
Chosen to the office of town clerk by
them while yet in his minority, and
when tbe emoluments of the place,
thirty-dollar- 3 a year, were of more
value to him tbau the thousands he
has possessed, be has retained the :

confidence of tbe jeopie steadily
since. He has been iho recipient of
repealed honors from them. He
owes to titeir steadfast adh. ..nee,

i their warm support aud tbeir tii'.rts
whatever of success he has achieved.
Personally be would hav s picferred
io remaiu where be is. For what is
tbe bouor to bim, standing in tbe
shadow of b'.s desolate home? To
young men, so many of wbom were
present before him, be had a right to
speak. He knew every phase of the
struggle of a young man seeking to
make bis way and to make his mark
in life. For years be had tramped
through tbe snows and storms of
winter to his first district school in an
arijoioiug town. In log houses of the
neighborhood, through au;uuken roofs
of bumble farmers' houses he had at
nigbt lnn literally a star gazer; but
his wildcat dreams aud highest build-iu- g

of cistels in the air, so complete
success iu life, so great advancement,
had never occurred to bim. The re-

sult shows tbat iu this beneficent
country every man of character was
tbe equal of every other mar:. He
should make uo political speech tbis
morning. Tbe address is but a fami-

ly talk, but whatever shall b the re-

sult in November, we shall accept it
as good and loyal citizens. Political
feeling will run high during tbo cam-

paign, but be hoped personal relations
would remain unchanged. His great-
est desire is to retain the esteem and
respect of immediate frieuds and
neighbors.

Mr. Wheeler retired amid hearty
applause. He was deeply affected
throughout his speech. As be refer-
red to tbe which had
come upon his home bis lips quivered
and tears gathered in his eyes. He
carried the whole audience with bim,
and as he concluded tears coursed
down hundreds of faces, and in the
sympathy shown might be read the
esteem and love that every townsman
bears our distinguished representa-
tive.

The it I it Horn Expedition.

Fort Fettkrman, Wy. T., June
27. The supply train of General
Crook's Rig Horn expedition arrived
this afternoon with au vscort of in-

fantry troops under Major Chambers.
Dr. Patsky accompanied the train,
with Colonel Henry aud about 20
others wounded in the fight of Rose-
bud Creek on June 17. It will be
several days before tbe wagons can
be loaded and ready to move for tbe
north to join Gen. Crook at the per-

manent camp on Goose Creek. The
five additional infantry companies on
the way hero to leave with the sup-

ply train are expected daily. None
of our party discovered any Indians
from Goose Creek to Fetterman. We
met Graves' party of twelve miners
bound for tbe Rig Hern. Tbeir re-

ports are encouraging and tbey take
the field with two mouths' provision.
The Platte river is quite high aud
crossing by ferry is suspended by the
breaking of the cablo. This accident
will be repaired wheu
transfers will commence.

Ciieyexne, Wy. T., June 27. A
wagon train from Cook's camp arriv-
ed at Fort Fetterman to-da- bring-
ing the wonnded in tbe late engage-
ment They endured tbe trip well,
aud are all likely to recover. Cap-

tain Henry, whose wound is ia the
face, will be able to leave for Fort
Uussel ia a few days. General Crook
will make short excursions with cav-

alry, until the return of the train and
infantry, when be will endeavor to
strike tbe Sioux bard

Hail Ktorm In nebee.

(jiEHKC, June 27. Tbe followiug
account is given of a storm at Mur-
ray Ray on Saturday night last: At
7 o'clock p. m. the storm burst io its
full violence, and it literally rained
a shower of ice weighing from a
quarter to one ounce eacb drop. This
lasted ten minutes, and e.neuded
about a mile in width, but the dam-

age done to the crops in that short
space of time is fearful to contem-
plate. Grain and peas are broken
down as if an army had marched

them. Such was the violence
of the storm tbat the ground presents
tbe appearance of being drilled witb
innumerable small boles. Flowers
are broken and trees stripped of tbeir
leaves aud fruit. Scarcely, a house
escaped visitation of the storm, and
some have not a pane of glass left iu
them. Many of tbe ice stones meas-
ured from one and a bilf to two and
half inches in diameter, and were
larger than ben's eggs.

fatal Thunderbolt.

Norfolk, Ya., June 2G. An acci-

dent occurred near Carsville, on the
Seaboard and Roanoke railroad, yes-
terday morning, which plunged the
whole neighborhood ia distress and
gloom. Two young girls, by the
name of Massen, were crossing an
open field and between them carry-
ing a pail of new milk. Suddenly a
thuoderbolt descended from a com-

paratively clear sky and stretched
the two girls senseless npou the
earth. -

One, the eldest, twenty years of
age, was killed outright, and the
other was shocked into insensibility
for an hour or more, but was finally
restored to consciousness. Tbe sun
was shining brightly at tbe time and
ouly an ordinary cloud wa seen
overhead and the mutterings of thun-
der beard in tbe distance. Not a drop
of raiu fell in the neighborhood dur-

ing the day.

. Jr artier ana Araaa.

I'lirsiiLua, June 23. A bouse in
Allegheny City, occupied by August
Cullman and William Toppmao, two
young German butchers, was entered
by thieves early this morning. Cull-

man was killed by blovs on the head
from a hatchet, and Toppmao was
baoly cut about the bead. Tbe bouse
was tired by the murderers. It is sup-
posed that Toppman canno'. reeover
as be is badly burned. No clue to the
peroetrators bas as yet been

Now W8 are Ccrtaia tM tkisisa

teocratic Craticii!

A RO W PIS TV I.S POL ICE.

New York, June 2;.Ti.e iW
St. Louis special says great excite-
ment prevailed ail day yesterday.
The struggles t.f the day culminated
in a hie row in the corridors of tl e
I.indell Hotel. D jrin-- ' tbis ouil-re- : k

pistols were freely drawn anil the sei
vices of a large police force were re-

quired to suppress the disturbance.
The situation early this morning, so

far as candidates are couctrned, is

very mud mixed, but it has n decid-

edly favorable outlook for Tilden.

TerrlMe liarieMue.

Portaue. Pa , June 20. This
?qa trifitpfl nn KuMirriav after- -j

noon bv a terrific thunder storm.
which struck terror into the hearts of

....r.lo liln,, in .t.tj vilL.'rw mid
LUG 17, VI'IV tkl in kill J t

the outskirts. many of w hom lied to
. ell. r . : r .tae uetus tor nroieciiou iroui uu au
ticinatcd buricane. Fortunately the
force of the wind passed to tho south,
following the course of the Liild trial, from any

and mowing a swathe theirs commit on

trees tbe intervened the inhabitants of these
if it had been grass a reaptr.

Rut while tho village was -

the of the, tor oa
buricane, a wiud to

houses, remove For depriving cases.

their foundations and tear trees from
their roots passed over ibe place
The were filled with brick
from chimneys, portions of

of all kiuds and branches
and truuks of trees. Whole fields of
grain almost ready to cut were pros-

trated.
Singularly euiUgb not a single life

was lost in all this teiribie aud
but little bodily injury

A Whale TamilT

has

civil

with

torms lbenl lack
Ou Sunday the small our fl)oJ

flows the our Tao of tbe t.L,idren were held
county, arose and declaring themselves invested tLe the room, of

witb such rapidity as to threaten the w to us cases .a.re were of
tbe occupied whatsoever. vauts situations.

Reed. Ia order He has abdicated government .,...;,.
thenist-lve- s m.. re secure Mr. Reed de- -

emeu to m vt! his Lousehoid, com-
prising hi: w ife and two children and
a Mr. to hiyber ground,
and for the purpose hitched two

bis aod.drove up
tbe through "which the. water
was running a: a considerable depth.
The five persons mounted the wagon.
and the perilous journey was begun
Unfortunately, tbe ever
a treacherous stump, causing the bed
e.L . rr .

oi ice w agon io suue or turn

ces,

ithout

power.

loreigu

edged

wun

high
which tU'J should

where woods S'ates
before

fortun
ately direct path without

jour conseut;
unroof others many

streets
fallen

roofs, boards

storm,

Drtaueil.

alone,

arbstra-- ;

dvimr
fliere .only cradle,

which

whom
power three,

house .The
David here,

horses wagon
door,

driver drove

over, rather. Mr. Reed, had has teilow-cit-chil- d

under aria, aged and taken captive the high seas,
four years pitched to bear against their country,

backward lhev current and to become executioners of
swept Reed of friends and or to fall

side and swept selves their bauds,
down the current. The lifeless bo- - has excited domestic iasurrec- -

dies cf the unfortunate victims were
The fifth on tho laulihnieui

is Indian I'hirt and
pie, having his whose rm?) un,;f abl)Ut
accident years au
he his position he leaped out
with such force imbed the
pointed end of bis leg in the
soft bottom, Arhich enabled him to
stem the current

his way to laud. Htdford
Press.

IKCMKiTIO

Imlepenilene af the I'niteil

When iu the co'irse of human
events it becomes necessary one
people to dissolve the bands
which have connected them with
another, and to assume, among

of the earth, the separate aud
equal stations to which the laws
nature and of nature's God entitle
them, a decent respect to the opin-
ions of mankind that tbey

the causes whicb im-

pel them to the
We bold these truths to be self-evide-

that men are
that tbey are eudowed

their Greater with unalienable
rights that these are life,

tbe pursuit of happiness.
That, to secure these rights,

are among men,
tbeirjust powers from the

consent of tbe governed; that
any form of government destruc-

tive of tbose ends, is the right of the
people to alter abolish it, and
institute new government, laying

foundations ou such principles,
and its
form, as to them shall seem to

their and happiuess.
Prudence, indeed, will dictate that
governments long
not be light and transieut

and accordingly,, all experi-
ence shown, that mankind are
more d'spesed while evils
are sufferable, than to right

abolishing the forms to
which tbey are accustomed. Rut,
when loug train of abuses aud

pursuing invariably the
same object, evinces design to re-

duce them under absolute
is tbeir right, it is their

throw off such government, and to
. .guarus tor tueir luturej

security. Such has been th patient',
sufferauce these colonies, aud sueb
is now tbeuecessitv which coostrains!
them to their former systems
government. The history of
present king of Great Rritain is his-

tory of lepeated injuries and usurpa-
tions, all having, iu direct object, the
establishment an absolute tyrapny
over these States. To tbis,

facts be submitted to - a
world:

He bas refused to laws
the most wholesome and necessary

the public
He has forbiddeo his G vernors to

pass laws of immediate aud pressing
unless suspended iu tbeir

operations till bis assrut should be
ubt'.iued; aud when so suspended, be
bas utterly neglected to attend to
tbem.

He bas refused1 to pass other laws
the of largo dis-

tricts of people, unless those people
would relinquish tbe right of

the legislature; a right
ineslimable to them, aud formidable
to only.

lie has called together legislative
bodies at places unusual,

aud distant from be repository
of records, for the
purpose of fatiguing tbem into com-

pliance witb his

bouses repeatedly, opposing, with
manly firmness, bis the

tbe people.
He bas refused, for a time af-

ter such to cause others
be elected; whereby the legisla-

tive powers, incapable of annihila-
tion, re urned to tbe people at
Urge for their exercise; the Slate re-

maining, in tbe mean 'time,
to all the of invasions from
without, and convulsions within.

He endeavored to prevent the
population of tkese States; for that

purpos?, obitriictinjf the laws tor the
tin iir:ii,-'L- l ii.il if Lkri'iiMi.T-- - - -

i.B.i.t ..tl..rc I,. ll,,.r
hitli-- r, and raising rou - .

ditions of appropriations of
, ,

, .....
vusiructru iutr uuiuniirtira- -

(lion ofitfctiw. Iv refusing Lis aseut
lo e'subliAio- - judi.-ur-

! 1
i has wade i iHe Jnd.e.-- J. pen.

his will for tt.e teuure oi o.li -

and. the amount and piy tneni f

their salaries.
He has a iiit.l itu K- new

offices, and cent bitLcr swarms .

oilices, to harass our people, urn! eat
out their substance.

. lie kept among us iu limes of
peace, staudiag armies, w the
consent of our legislatures.

He affected to reuJer tbo mili-

tary iudepenent of, aud to,
the

He has combined, with
.. - .. :.,:uojcct 113 io ujurisuicu. ij

our const ituliuus, and unaikuowl -

w
by c:w

to their acts of pretended legislation.
For quartering large bd:es. '

J troops amoiug us: j

lor protecting tnem uy a nice

j

or on our iraue ait
, Prt of the world:

j

j

"f th, trial by jury
transporting us beyond seas to

M tried pretended otlenees: J

For aboiishi'jg the free f."lu" oi

punisLment, lor mur -

among
as :

in imposing taxes us
strong enough

from in

hngli.--a laws in neighboring prevention of Cruelty to
therein au jrea. was or.lt-rci- l ) investigate the

ry government, and enlarging us matu.r. He went to the place
boundaries, to render it at once Officer Gold wait. At tbe
an example aud fit instrument for m-- ; boue tbey found six small children

luuuamen.a.iy, me oi appirently for e.f
morning governments : was one
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for

importance,

for accommodation
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sentation in

uncomforta-
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Jfe has
for

oq
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migration the
new

He

for

of

to'

laws

arm- -

of

for

not

us,

prov-!,n- p
Chil-iiic- e,

so as j.vl;ce

itb

lie constrained

iroducmg tne some absolute rule iu- -

to these coiouies
ru. lubiuan jt out uui lei a, auoi- -

our moat valuable laws, aU'l

by declaring us ou: ot his protection,
and w ar against us.

He has pluudercd our seas, ravag-
ed our coasts, burned our towns, and
destroyed the lives of our people.

Het-- , at this time, transporting
large armies ul lortigu mercenaries
to complete the works of death, Ueso--'

lation aud tyranny, already begun,,
kh circumstances of cruelty aud

perfidy paralleled iu the most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy

'!:..ne ueau ui civ meu uauou.

tiou among us, and has endeavored

ages, sexes ana
in every stage of these oppressions,

we have petitioned fur redress, in
most LumLIe terms; our repeated
petitions have been answered only by
repeated injury. A prince, whose
character is thus marked by every
act w hich may define tyrant, is un-

lit to be the ruler of a free people.
Nor have we wjuieJ iu our atten-

tions to our Rritioh brelheru. We
havewarucd them, from time to time,
of attempts their legislature to
extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction
over us. We have ieminded them
of the circumstances of our emigra-
tion and settlement here. We have
appealed to their native justice and
magnanimity, aud we have
them, by tbe ties ot our commou kin-

dred, to disavow these usurpations,
"which would inevitably interrupt our
connections and
They, too, have beeu deaf to ce

of justice nnd ot consanguini-
ty. We laust therefore, acquiesce ia
the necessity, which denounces our
separation, and hold them as we hold

all recovered. inmate of to bring inhabitants of our n Second avenue, be-th- e

wagon, Mr. a crip-- j frontiers, the merciless savag-- ;
twefca Thirtv-secon- d

lost railroad known rule of warfare isleg by a es, s. a week'6g0, but
several ago. When destruction, ot all n(.i,,Ki,r ire enrinn4 ta knniw
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We, therefore, the
.f the UN IT K I) STATES OF
AMERICA, OF GENERAL CON-
GRESS assembled, appealing to the
Supreme Judge of the World for the
re titude of our intentions, do, the
name and by the authority of the
good people of these colonies, solemn-
ly publish and declare, That these
United Colonies are, and of right
ought to be, free ani independent

that they are obsolved from
all allegiance to the Dfitish crown,

that all political connection be-

tween them and tbe Slate of Great
Britiao, is, and ought to be, totally
dissolved: tbat, as FREE AND

STATES, they
have full power to levy war, conclude
peace, contract alliances, establish
commerce, do all other acts and
things which
ST.lTKS mavnf rirrhr. tl.i A nrl

'
the support this declaration, with
a firm reliance on the protection 0fj
DIVINE we mu-
tually pledge to each o'.he', our lives,
our fortunes, and our sacred honor.

shiners.
John Hancock, Samuel Adams,

John Adams, Robert Treat Paine,
Elbridge Gerry, Josiah Rartlett, Wil-

liam Whipple, Mathew Thornton,
Stephen Hopkins, William Ellery,
Rosier Sherman, Samtiel Huntington,
William Williams, Oliver Walcott,
William Floyd, Philip Livingston,
Francis Lewis, Lewis Morris, Rich-
ard Stockton, John
Francis H pkinsoo, John Hart,
Abraham Clark, R bert Morris,
Retijamm Rush. M. D., Renjamin
Franklin, John Morton, George Cly-me- r,

James Smith, George Taylor,
James Wilson, George Ross, Ca"ar
Rodney, George Read, Thomas
MeKean, Samuel Chase, William
Paca, Thomas Stone, Charles Carroll

Carrollton, George Wythe, Rich-
ard Henry Lee, Thomas Jefferson,
Benjamin Harrison, Thomas Nelson,
Jr , Francis Lightfoot Lee, Carter
Rraxton, William Hooper, Joseph
Hewes, John Penn, Edward Rut-ledg- e,

Thomas Hey ward, Jr., Thomas
Lynch, Jr., Arthur Middleton, But;
ton Griuuett, Lymaa Hall, George
Walton.

MueleMle Arreiit.

Nr.vv York. June .10 Tbe United
States detectives discovered the
headquarters of a gang of counter-
feiters at 53 Wilson street, Brooklyn,
f.nd arrested Tom, Congcjoa, the no-

torious counterfeiter, who was en-

gaged in punting national bank notes
live dollars of Cas-tleto-

and Charles Conklin, wbo
was stamping tbe bills with a United
States Treasury seal. Tbe house on
being searched was found to contain
evtry facility nu-ess.r- for manufao
during etuiterfeit money. Ia onecf
the closets were found plates for
t riming five dollar bills ia the Ham-po- n

National Raik of WestSeld,
Mass., the Merchants National Bank

"LI
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lrel f raellj .irr,.
SIX INFANTS APPARENTLY DVINO r. R

WANT OF FOOD AND CARE
ARKE.-- T OF TtIK NI RSE.

rhe New York Tuinm .....(.. . . . 11,1
fallowing particulars of case of
ar,,cious cruelty ccenrit in that

"fhe cries of iufants on lh fir
r 0f the house at N r.'.

Twenty-fift- h street- - bare for some
lUilt. paM l.t.a herd bv the neih- -

;b), d!iv allJ uijfbt The 4ppar,.
,,u are occupied by Mrs Margaret

McClo.-ke- y, wb advertises herself
ss a ..,Vet mlre jri, Elizabeth

'Clifford, of No. 12:, West Third
!j,ret.ti hearing that tne infants were
improperly cared for. visited the floor
aQii discovered that they were sickly.
weak, and apparently dving. She
r(,p,irte,j the to the Kighteenth
Precinct Station House, and Officer
Alexander (.erne-r- . ot the Sofit.tr f.,r

mo,t of tteul ,)ay a few moDlh 0ijt
thcugb oje w as about three years ef
aire, ivini? snout me room in a mnt
nirwli!.. (..iiulirtiin i:f norl.nr B.ma .,f

Mrs. Mi'C'loskey for three or four
months. The babies appeared neg-

lected and uirty, the legs arms of
some if tbvui being no thicker tban a
man's thumb. The etfk-er- s sent for
ice, tood, a phvsician, and lett... ..hililren f.,r th niLt in rhr
f ,Le WoU)UU AUo owned tbe house,

Mrs. McCloskey herself was not at'i..., dius, ,). and
,.arr: j a,Vav ohg child She ca'led
...,otl he in,n;heis of two others

'
w bo rcelalmed ihi ir cbilJren

Officer Gemcr arres.ed Mrs. Me
(.'io.-ke- y yesterday attern wn. and
took her to the Fi.urib District Court,
in Fifty-.-event- n street, where she
was held for trial in $1,000 bail.
Catharine Uonkiia was held for ex
amination. One of the servants said
.k , tr. Lad kent an es-

why there were so many children
there, and the woman had moved to
her present residenee Mrs. Clifford
stated that an Kbglisb friend of hers
who been deserted by ber hus-

band, left ber two children, one a few
weeks old, the other fourteen months
old, with Mrs. MeCIoskey, while she
filled a position as wet nurse, agree-
ing to pay $ 1 3 a month for tbeir board.
During the two weeks, Mrs.
Catharine French, f No. 123 West
Twenty-tbi- r 1 street. visited the
babies, last Friday, seeing tbat
the eldest one was failing, took it
away. On Monday Mrs. Clifford
found the youngest child apparently
dying from starvation, and was told
by'one of the women tbat Mrs. Me-

CIoskey had leen angry because the
other infant had been removed, and
had struck tbe little one. saying,
"Let it die, it's paid for." Mrs." Mc-sa-

she moved to No. o2t Fast
Twenty-fift- h street about a weekagu;
that she lived on Second avenue,
above Thirty-lirs- t street, for the six
weeks previous, tbat tbat before that

fifth streets. She said she kept a
servant's lodging bouse, took children
to board, always taking good care of
tbem. She is a slim woman, neatly
dressed, of medium height, with
black eves and hair and tbiu face.

rime la. Erie 'annl.
Rlffalo, June, 27. Win. Tbede,

a German farmer, aired fifty-si- x

years, living wiib wife at Roston
Corners, Erie county, died from tbe
effects tf corrosive poison adminis-
tered by his own hands Monday
afternoon, tbe inteiligence not reach-
ing this city uutil y. It is al-

leged tbat on the hib iost , Tbede
outrageously assaulted an adopted
child named L uisa Flickinger, four-
teen years old. A woman neighbor
was a witness to the first part of the
assai'lt, and subsequently the girl
confessed. Thede made an unsuccess- -

ful at!en,i" ' suppress the true state
of affairs, but in due lime the story
was puoiiciv proclaimed, and a war

was sworn out for bis arrest on
a charge of rape. A constable went
to Tcede's house about midnight on
Sunday to arrest him, and it was at
tbis time that he swallowed ihe poi-

son iu a closet. The prisoner was
taken to Frew's Hotel, where a mob
bound the officer and abused Tbede
badly, riding bim on a rail and threat-
ening to tar and feather bim. Final-
ly, he was rescued through the plead-
ings of the constable, but died in a
few hours from tbe effects of the drug
which be had taken.

. antenatal &r.

Philadelphia, June 2i. The
event at the exhibition grounds thw
afternoon was the arrival and en-

campment ot the West Poiut Cadets.
Tbey reached the t'rnteuuial deiot
jtint as heavy thunder storm was
prevailing. When tbe stom was
over tbey took up the line of march
to the encampment, which is close to
George's Hill, but belore they had
proceeded very far another shower
broke upon them and gave them a
pretiy thorough drenching. Tbeir
presence in the grounds attracted
much attention. Ry evening the en-

campment was in perfect order.
Tbe Brazilian Emperor, according

to appointment, visited the German,
Austrian, Hungarian and other for-

eign rj 'iiartmenU iu the main bubbl-
ing tb s morning; also tbe exhibition
known as tbe "Siege tf Paris1' oqt-s,id- e

tbe "rounds. In tbe Germaq
display in the nnio building the Em
pcror made a purchase of a Yoigtlaq-de- r

telescope. At 9 o'clock, after an
interval of absence from the grounds,
bis Majesty was present in Machinery
Hall t' witness various interesting
trials .f mtcliiues. Ia the evening
he and bis suite visited tbe Alb a ru-

bra.

Doitt Pedro will dine with the his-

torian Bancroft at Newport on the
18th inst.
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